Student Recital Form
Spring 2022
PRIORITY DUE DATE:
Friday, February 4th @ 11:00 a.m.
(Forms accepted until 2 weeks prior to recital date on a space available basis)
Submit a completed copy of this form to the music office or to Mrs. Conway. If requesting a departmental
pianist, include a copy of the piano score paper clipped (not stapled) to this form by Friday, February 4th @
11:00 a.m. Due to Covid-19 precautions, submissions may also be emailed to vconway@uttyler.edu, but must
be RECEIVED by 11:00 a.m. on the due date. Scan recital form and music as ONE document. Please proof
music to make sure all lines are visible and readable prior to submission!
Submit one form for each recital date. If performing more than one selection on a recital, list both selections on
the same form in the order you wish to perform them. If performing on 2 different recital dates, submit 2
separate forms. Format all information exactly as it is to appear in the program. Please write legibly!
Spring 2022 Student Recital dates: Feb. 22, March 15, March 29, April 12
Name______________________________
Recital Dates Requested

Instrument or Voice Type____________________

1st choice_____________________

2nd choice___________________

Complete title of composition*
Vocal compositions should include applicable foreign characters and title of parent work, if applicable.
Instrumentalists and pianists should include key and opus numbers for common forms such as
preludes and sonatas – also include movement number and tempo marking indented on the 2nd line.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Composer___________________________________ Dates (years only)____________________
(If composer is living, give only birth date)
Collaborative Pianist (check one)

Requesting departmental pianist _____ Unaccompanied piece_____

Name of pianist if not requesting a departmental pianist _______________________________
Length of selection (Minutes) _________Performance Tempo (Metronome)_________________
(if requesting a collaborative pianist)
Instructor name _________________________ Lesson Day and Time _______________________
Patriot Email __________________________@patriots.uttyler.edu

Phone ___________________

*Vocalists singing in a foreign languages must include an English POETIC translation on a separate page.

